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A f ter  a three year absence and over $26 mi l l ion 
invested, Troy is happy to welcome back boaters wi th a 
state of  the art  Marina and Riverwalk.  Vis i t  us to access 
provis ions,  services,  entertainment and recreat ion and 
take a respi te f rom your t ravels.  Whether you are on the 
Great Loop, t ransi t ing f rom the Great Lakes, or day t r ipping 
from nearby,  there are few ci t ies on the system that can 
compare with Troy’s offer ing to shop, dine, and explore.

The City of  Troy is a beaut i fu l ly  preserved, largely 
intact  h istor ic downtown that was lef t  untouched by urban 
renewal.  I t  was the fourth weal th iest  in the nat ion on a per 
capi ta basis in the mid-1800s and this is apparent f rom 
the magnif icent archi tecture seen everywhere. Troy once 
produced much of  the nat ion’s i ron and steel  and i t  became 
one of  the largest c i t ies in the Uni ted States manufactur ing 
detachable col lars and cuffs.

The Marina offers fuel ,  power,  water,  and showers,  and 
is located in the heart  of  Troy.  The downtown is home to 
a wide var iety of  local  and ethnic cuis ine,  retai l  out lets, 

Renovated Troy Waterfront Awaits 
Hudson River Cruisers in 2021!

inc luding craf ts,  c lothing, books, wine and l iquor,  and a drug 
store.   For your chandlery needs, West Marine is only 15 minutes 
away and there are other marine services nearby avai lable by 
contact ing the Capital  Region Chamber (capi ta l regionchamber.
com) or consul t  the latest  Maptech Embassy Cruis ing Guide. 

Enjoy the Hudson River v iew from your outdoor seat alongside 
the Riverwalk at  restaurants and micro-breweries wi th in v iew of 
your boat or go inside to get out of  the heat or explore,  knowing 
your boat is secure.  Heading south along the Riverwalk takes 
you into the main business distr ict  where there are restaurants, 
micro-breweries,  and retai l  stores galore. 

On Saturdays between 9 and 2,  the Troy Waterfront Farmer ’s 
Market is a perfect  p lace to pick up fresh frui ts,  baked goods, 
craf ts,  wine and prepared food. Over 15,000 people v is i t  the 
four-block fest ival  which in 2019 received the Nat ional  Farmland 
Trust ’s 2019 “People’s Choice” award. On Thursday evenings, 
enjoy the Rockin’ on the River Concert  Ser ies in Riverfront 
Park.  The Troy Music Hal l ,  renowned for i ts acoust ics,  and the 
Hart  Cluett  Museum are nearby on 2nd Street.  

For the comfort  of  a hotel  for  an evening, the Courtyard by 
Marr iot t ,  and Best Western are each within s ight  of  the Marina. 
For your recreat ion needs, Frear Park provides an excel lent 
18 hole gol f  course and Prospect Park has a 9 (soon to be 18) 
hole disk gol f  course.  Bike share is avai lable one block north 
of  the Marina.

Troy is central ly located as a base for rental  car or r ide-hai ls 
to other regional  dest inat ions such as the Saratoga Track,  the 
Basebal l  Hal l  of  Fame in Cooperstown, or the State Capi to l  in 
Albany. Uber and Lyf t  make pickups at  the Marina.

For more informat ion about Troy,  v is i t  downtowntroy.org 
where you can download a walk ing guide or v is i t  the Ci ty ’s s i te 
at  t royny.gov.

by Steven Strichman
 Commissioner of Planning and Economic Development,  City of Troy, NY

Photos c lockwise from top lef t :  The Troy Marina is now ready 
to welcome boater to Histor ic Downtown Troy -  part  of  a $26 mi l l ion 
investment in th is histor ic downtown

Each Saturday from 9am – 2pm over 15,000 shoppers converge on 
Troy’s nat ional ly recognized Farmers Market

During the Pandemic,  Troy has closed parts of  Broadway and 
River Street to provide plenty of  outdoor,  social ly distanced dining 
opportuni t ies

Troy’s 1 mi le (and growing) Riverwalk and new boat faci l i t ies,  looking 
towards Riverfront Park


